Components of EMG symmetry and variability in parkinsonian and healthy elderly gait.
Variability and bilateral symmetry of EMG gait-cycle profiles were studied in parkinsonian and healthy elderly subjects in the gastrocnemius, tibialis anterior, and vastus lateralis muscles. Components reflecting shape and timing were defined by the magnitude and phase of the cross-correlation function between individual stride profiles and the latency corrected ensemble average (LCEA) (variability), and between bilateral LCEAs (symmetry). Statistical significance was set at a confidence level of 0.01 reflecting a Bonferroni adjustment due to multiple measures. Parkinsonian gait was significantly different from the healthy elderly in several measures: increased shape variability and asymmetry in the gastrocnemius and tibialis anterior muscles, and reduced timing variability in the gastrocnemius. A portion of the parkinsonian group participated in a 3 week therapy program where they walked to rhythmic auditory stimulation. Gait parameters shifted toward healthy elderly values in each measure where population differences were found. Significant changes were observed in decreased tibialis anterior shape variability and asymmetry, and gastrocnemius shape variability. Strong trends were also observed in increased gastrocnemius timing variability and reduced bilateral asymmetry. In addition to the expected decreased in variability and asymmetry of healthy elderly, increased timing variability in the gastrocnemius was associated with a more normal gait, possibly reflecting feedback adaptability of muscle activity which may be useful in generating stable locomotion.